Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
WFAE: Cash-Strapped State Environmental Agencies Brace For Budget Cuts
http://wfae.org/post/cash-strapped-state-environmental-agencies-brace-budget-cuts
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: DEP extends comment period for revisions on methane emissions
http://www.sungazette.com/news/marcellus-shale-information/2017/04/dep-extends-commentperiod-for-revisions-on-methane-emissions/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Gas lines: PA state court again considers Marcellus zoning; Drillers say
permit limbo hurts state’s competitiveness
http://www.sungazette.com/news/marcellus-shale-information/2017/04/gas-lines-2/
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Public sounds off on DEP's environmental justice policies
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2017/04/12/Pa-EJ-policies-DEP-environmental-justiceWaynesburg-Greene-County-Marcellus-shale-fracking/stories/201704120228?pgpageversion=pgevoke
Climate Change
York Dispatch: GOP leaders tackle climate
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2017/04/12/editorial-gop-leaders-tackleclimate/100372080/
Reading Eagle: Climate change is affecting what we grow and how we grow it
http://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/article/climate-change-is-affecting-what-we-grow-andhow-we-grow-it-heres-what-you-can-do
Conservation & Recreation
Philadelphia Inquirer: Redevelopment Authority rejects deal that would have sold W. Philly community
garden to a developer
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/West-Philly-garden-saved-after-redevelopment-authorityreject-deal-to-sale-the-garden.html
Morning Call: Bethlehem Township residents express concern about wetland, golf course with regard to
housing development
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-bethlehem-township-0411-20170411-story.html
York Daily Record: Dad wants kids' bike trail; county says no
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/04/12/dad-wants-kids-bike-trail-county-says-no/100026630/
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone weighs creating commission
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/04/tyrone-weighs-creating-commission/
Centre Daily Times: Clearwater Conservancy meets second fundraising deadline
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article144236139.html

Drought
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Loans available to those hit by drought
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041317/page/4/story/loans-available-to-those-hit-bydrought
Energy
Reading Eagle: Solar energy development planning group meets
http://www.readingeagle.com/business-weekly/article/solar-energy-development-planning-groupmeets#.WO97oGkrKV8
Scranton Times: Company seeks preliminary permit for hydroelectric plants along Lackawanna River
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/company-seeks-preliminary-permit-for-hydroelectric-plants-alonglackawanna-river-1.2179480
Pennlive: Harrisburg officials can finally turn off the lights at City Hall
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/04/harrisburg_city_hall_lights_en.html#incart_river_home_pop
Lock Haven Express: Gas-fired power plant takes step in Renovo
http://www.sungazette.com/news/marcellus-shale-information/2017/04/gas-fired-power-plant-takesstep-in-renovo/
Sayre Morning Times: Athens schools: Energy initiative results in savings of $3.8 for district
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_fff3659f-bd82-5483-a6cb-b17cb2f91c3b.html
DuBois Courier Express: PA Grain Processing, Sheetz partner in ethanol relationship
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/pa-grain-processing-sheetz-partner-in-ethanolrelationship/article_9552125c-37e4-5c0a-b1a1-c522cabff8f4.html
Tribune Review: Feds issue license for proposed hydroelectric plant for the Highland Park Dam at
Aspinwall
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12156451-74/feds-issue-license-for-proposed-hydroelectric-plantfor-the-highland-park-dam
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pennlive: 'You need that first inviting structure': Dauphin County begins process to redevelop blighted
commercial properties
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/04/you_need_that_first_inviting_s.html#incart_river_home_pop
Reading Eagle: EPA’s help needed with local lead issue
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-epas-help-needed-with-local-lead-issue
Mining
Tribune Review: Somerset Coal mine to open in June, hiring workers

http://triblive.com/local/regional/12187691-74/somerset-coal-mine-to-open-in-june-hiring-workers

Oil and Gas
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williams pipeline project moves ahead, with “heat”
http://www.sungazette.com/news/marcellus-shale-information/2017/04/williams-pipeline-projectmoves-ahead-with-heat/
Bradford Era: Local impact of pipeline denial could mean jobs, revenue loss
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local-impact-of-pipeline-denial-could-mean-jobs-revenueloss/article_1aea07ac-1f26-11e7-9e44-7799533c9727.html
PowerSource: 'Stripper' well ruling could cause $16 million drop in impact fees
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/04/12/Impact-feestripper-well-Pennsylvania-Marcellus-Shale/stories/201704120185
Vector Management
Lansdale Reporter: Montgomery County Health Department offer advice at start of 2017 mosquito
season
http://www.thereporteronline.com/general-news/20170412/montgomery-county-health-departmentoffers-advice-at-start-of-2017-mosquito-season
Waste
Norristown Times Herald: Fire companies battle recyclables blaze in Bridgeport
http://www.timesherald.com/20170412/fire-companies-battle-recyclables-blaze-in-bridgeport
Bradford Era: Main Street cleanup set for April 22
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/main-street-cleanup-set-for-april/article_ebf2b5be-1f09-11e78599-d7b28f0d6281.html
Potter Leader Enterprise: Council schedules clean-up
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/council-schedulescleanup/article_9d2aae40-1eab-11e7-a25b-87b63e7b8d77.html
Tribune Review: Fire sparks at Westmoreland Cleanways recycling center in Unity
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12188494-74/fire-sparks-at-westmoreland-cleanwaysrecycling-center-in-unity
Water
Standard Speaker: Altamont waterline project receives state funding
http://standardspeaker.com/news/altamont-waterline-project-receives-state-funding-1.2179264
Standard Speaker: Banks, Kline agree to sewer fee settlement
http://standardspeaker.com/news/banks-kline-agree-to-sewer-fee-settlement-1.2179311

Pocono Record: Pollution be dammed: Conservation District considers unique answer to waterway
erosion
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170412/pollution-be-dammed-conservation-district-considersunique-answer-to-waterway-erosion
Lancaster Newspapers: Union Grove area residents protest estimated $15,000 sewer hookup fee
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/union-grove-area-residents-protest-estimated-sewer-hookupfee/article_0d996432-1fe2-11e7-9794-335cacc23c20.html
abc27: Leaky lake in Boiling Springs to close for future fishing seasons
http://abc27.com/2017/04/12/leaky-lake-in-boiling-springs-to-close-for-future-fishing-seasons/
Bradford Era: Bradford City Council adopts study for sewage plant project
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-city-council-adopts-study-for-sewage-plantproject/article_df2b988c-1f22-11e7-acea-0b8c0a753f90.html
Bradford Era: Sewer concerns a hot topic at Hamlin Township meeting
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/sewer-concerns-a-hot-topic-at-hamlin-townshipmeeting/article_2c697a8a-1f21-11e7-8da3-cbaa80ebb8f4.html
Clearfield Progress News: Chester Hill Borough sewage system update
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/chester-hill-borough-sewage-systemupdate/article_a0030db5-c5dc-5c13-ad72-5f99ee35728e.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Falls Creek Municipal Authority applies for funding for water project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-municipal-authority-applies-for-funding-for-waterproject/article_141435ea-01ae-59b0-8f4e-1d8ccc4be0f4.html
Farm and Dairy: EPA: U.S. Steel leaks chemical into Lake Michigan tributary
http://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pa-farmers-play-key-role-in-water-quality-goals/409897.html
WESA: Peduto: ‘It Isn’t Pittsburgh And Flint,’ Many Cities Have Elevated Lead In Their Water
http://wesa.fm/post/peduto-it-isn-t-pittsburgh-and-flint-many-cities-have-elevated-lead-theirwater#stream/0
Miscellaneous
WITF/StateImpact: Environmental group fined by state ethics commission
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/12/environmental-group-fined-by-state-ethicscommission/?_ga=1.17117104.882895250.1471610849
Sayre Morning Times: DCNR equips state park staff with Naloxone
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_7868d365-14a1-53d5-9a50-4709f496b58d.html

